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rCarotene Stability in Alfalfa 
as Affected by Laboratory: and 

Industrial-Scale Processing 
. ' 

By O. R.'FIIQ,Ml'SON, E. 1\[. BWKOFF,G. R. VAN ATTA, G. O. KOIILER, J. GUGGOLZ, 
and A. L. LIVINGS1'ON, We8tm'l~ Utilizatio1L Re8e(Jjrol~ and Devel.opment Di'l-'ision, 
Agrioultural Re8ea.ro)~ Servioe • 

NEED FOR THIS STUDY 

Dehydrated forn,ges, principuJly alfalfa, are used widely as "vita
min c.oncentrutes" for u(l(lition to mixed poultry and livestock foods. 
These products supply provitamin A (carotene), vitamin E (tocoph
er01s)1 xanthophyBs (poultry pigmenting factors), vitamin K, 
vitannn 0, and B-vitamins. Of special interest are carotene, vitamin 
E, and xanthophylls, for these nutrients are unstable during dehydra
tion and subsequent storage. From the feed manufacturer's view
point, they are expensive ingredients possibly because they have not 
beel1 synthesized in quantity. Many factors ma.y influence the reten
tion of these va.luable nutrIents, such as the starting plant material, 
conditions of dehydration, addition of stabilizers, and conditions of 
storage. 

Although little data are twailable on the carotene content of any 
particular vnriety of a.lfalfa. or grass, it is generaUy recognized that 
the leaves of legumes are 300 10 times higher in va.luable nutrients 
than the stems. Thus, as the plnnt matures and the ratio of leaf to 
stem decreases, the Yita.min and protein content per unit weight also 
decreases. 

Dehydration may have a number of effects on nutrients. Thomp
son und others (15) 3 and Brickoff anel Thompson (~) observed that 
dellydration of alfalfa caused moderate isomerization of the carotene 
but that about 90 percent of the total provitnmin was retained. Xan
thophy lls are isomerized in a similar way (1), except that many more 
separate compounds appear after dehydration because the fresh. plant 
materin] contains five major plus seven minor xanthophylls when har
vested. 

Severa1 chemical stabilizers have been proposed for preserving fat
soluble vitamins in dehydrated forages. Kephart in 1949 (8) pro
posed the use of N,Nl-diphenyl-p-phenylenediamine (DPPD) and 
two diphenylamine derivatives. DPPD was used in dehydrated al
falfa and mixed feeds for several years until adverse toxicity reac
tions were observed with rats and its use was disallowed by the Fed
eral Food and Drug Administration. Thompson (13, Ln showed 
that several phenylenediamines and dihydl'oquinolines, particularly 

• Western Regional Research Laboratory, Albany, Oallf. 
Italic numbers in parentheses refer to liternture cited, p. 13. 
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1,2-dihydro-6-ethoXY-2,2,4-trimethylquinoline (Ethoxyqllin), pre
served carotene in alfalfll. meal. EthoA-yqul11 is presently allowed at 
the rat~ of 0.3 pound per ton in dehydrated fora8'es. 

Mitchell, Beauchene, and Si]ker (11) syntheSIzed several phenylene
diamines which were active in preserving carotene in forages and 
made a significant contribution by definlllg how oils and heating can 
aid antioXIdants in stabilizing tat-soluble vittl.mins. Bickoff and oth
(>l:8 (3) showed that severa,} (l1fferent oils gave jncl'ea.sed carotene sta
bility in alfalfa mea.l, and later Livingston and others (10) showed 
that animal fats and antioxidants 'were effective in preserving xantho
phy11 concelltmtes III mixed feeds. 

A Jllllnbcr of ways o:f storing dehydmted forages for preserving 
vitamins have been proposed. The first· method that was applied 
commercially was cold storage. The eJl'cct of tempemture on the 
stability of carotene and vitamin E in dehydrate(l forages was de
scribed by Kohler and others (9). Losses occurred even at low telll
peratures though at a greatly rcduced rate. Because of this factor 
and the hi~h expense of installtttion and operation of cold storage, 
thi.s metho(l of storing dehydrated forages was abandoncd when a 
cheaper, more effective method became nvlt.ilnble. By this new method 
iOl'age was stored under inert gas as patented by Graham (4.). Hofl'
mnn :tnd others (7) published (htta which confirmed Graham's wod;: 
and showed the effect of diffcrent levels of o:\.-ygen on carotene reten
tion. Inert gas storage as proposed by Gl'nJUl.111 is now llsed widely. 
It is estimntecl that about 40 percent of the dehydrated fomge pro
duced is presently being stored in this ·way. 

Hart and Ha.1verson (5, 6) trie(l sea.ling alfalfa meal in gas-tight 
plastic-lined bags nnd showed that this treatment plus adJustment ~ 
of moisture content to about 10 to 12 percent gave good carotene 
retention. Ho,\vever, this method never proved to be practical, be
cause the bags weren't sturdy enough and were too expensive, and 
producing a gas-tight closure was difficult. 

The studi.es presented here were c~rried out at the ·Western Regional 
Research Labomtory, Albany, Cnhf., to define more clearly a num
ber of factors that lllfluence the Cltrotene stability in dehydrated 
forages. Kinds of dehydration equipment; drying" conditions, both 
Jaboratory aIld industria] i variety of alfalfa,; and effect of antioxi- ~ 
(buts and oils were all studied. ~fost of the analyses show how 
carotene is affected but, beCa\lSe both xanthophylls and tocopherols 
occur abundantly jn dehydmted forages and have similar stabilities, 
the results can be extended to predict how these nutrients are affected 
as well. 

CAROTENE STABILITY DURING COMMERCIAL ~ 
DEHYDRATION 

Stability in Alfalfa Meal From Diffel'ent Dehydrators 

Samples or freshly dehydrated alfnHa meal were obtained from 
as many U.S. dehydt·:ttion firms as possible. Samples were received 
within 1 wcek of production. They wore stored in closed contltlnel's 
at -200 F. until storage stability tests were begun. Moisture con

http:studi.es
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tents of 'I to 10 percent. were representative of trade samples. This 
amount clepends upon the relative humidity of the atmosphere in 
which they were kel)t during shipment. Information was obtained 
as to the source ane variety of alfalfa, the kind of dryer, and the 
inlet-outlet temperature (table 1). Carotene, tocopherol, and "anti
oxidant activity" were determined. '1'he carotene was assayed by 
chromatography (t3) and tocopherols by the method of Parker and 
McFarlane (113). 

"Antioxidant acti,-it:y" is a term used to express the amonnt of total 
stabilizing efrect for carotene conbtined in a particular alfalfa meal. 
This effect is caused pa.rtly by tocopherols but also by other unidenti
fied antioxidants. It is :L val ue obtained by extracting the dried 
alfalfa meal with petroleum ether. '1'hi8 crude fraction containing 
all the nntioxidant is then serially dilutecl and added to a standard 
amount of carotene dissolv('d in wl1ite mineral oil. Alpha tocopherol 
is likewise added in serial dilutions to carotene in mineral oil and aU 
samples are stored Ilt l(i7° F. The amount of tocopherol required to 
stabilize 50 percent of the carotene for 24 homs is taken as a standard 
vnlne. The amonnt of exh·act required to give an equal effect is like
wise determined. Thus it is possible to measure the antioxida,nt nc
tivity against alpha tocopherol and nrl"ive at this value. 

The results showed :t considerable variation in initial carotene. 
However, these valnes were typical of market samples produced dur
ing 1052. Total antioxidant ilCtivity was four to seven times the 
tocopherol value, showing that alfalfa contail1s appreciable antioxi
dant-active material wl1 ich will preseL·ve carotene in mineral oil but 
'which remains to be identified. 

Carotene retention hl the intact men,l at 1400 F., a measure of stor
arre stability, showed thn,t a two-stage dryer produced the most 
nnstable me:tl. All other dryers gave meals of comparable stability. 
The C:1use for instability in samples from the bvo-stage dryer was 
unknown. Additional tests were conduded to find out whether some
thing was indeed reducing the carotene stability. 

Stability at Different Stages in Two-Stage Dehydration 

In a smaJI follow up study of the two-stage drying equipment, alfalfa 
was sampled before drying and throughout the drying process. The 
dehydrator was peculittl' 111 having It predryer which removed the 
first part of the moisture. It consisted of a revolving tube approxi
mately 6 foot in diameter and 60 feet in length. Conveyor flights 
picked up the green material and showered it down through the hot 
gllSes from an oil-fired furnace. After the predryer, the partially 
dried matel"ial was finished in n, single-pass conventional drum dryer 
fired by tl, sepaTntc. fnrnace. In the study the initial sample was oven 
dried, a comparable sample was air dried, two samples were taken 
after the predryer and finished in two ways, and two final samples 
were taken at the end of the drum dryer. All samples were stored 
for 1 week at 14IP F. As shown in table 2, the samples taken after 
predrying 'were Jess stahle t.han the OVe!l- or' air-~lrie~l sall1p!~. Fur
ther at.tempts to find the CtlUSC of tlns reductlOl1 III stabIlIty were 
fruitless. 



~ 

~ 
TABLE I.-Total antiowidant content a·n..d carotene stability in commercial alfalfa meals 

~ ....
Dryer temperature 	 Antioxi- ICarotene c 

Carorene ITocopheroli dant retainedSource Variety Dryer 	 ~ activity 1 1 week-
Inlet I Outlet 149° F. b:l 

~ OF. of. 1'.p.m. P.p.m. P.p.m. Per~ent l".l 
Californis______ Chileau ____________ Home built drum____ 1,200 200 229 174 694 39 1-3 

Do________ California common __ Arnold__________.___ 1,650 275 241 200 -879 41 Z 
Do________ do_____________ do_____________ 1,375 265 199 175 912 37 ...Do________ do_____________ Two-stage__________ 1,800 130 185 181 939 28 
Do________ do_____________ TunneL____________ 350 125 260 c.o246 1,057 46 	 t-:) 

t-:)Do________ do_____________ Arnold_____________ 1,800 200 189 140 1, 207 48 
Do________ Chilean____________ do_____________ , 1,600 275 214 144 81}S 42 
Do________ California common __ TunneL____________ 350 125 192 193 913 49 ~ 

Nebraska__________________________ Arnold 3 stage______ 1,600 240 158 143 927 3i ~'l 
Kansas ________ Kansas common_____ Arnold_____________ 1,700 215 138 118 896 49 

t:
Do________ do_____________ do_____________ 1,700 210 144 141 921 46 l".l37Colorado_______ Buffalo_____________ do_____________ 1,700 180 209 182 1,000 

Ohio ______________________________ -------------------- ------------- -------- 243 270 1,175 46 ~ 
South Dakotll__ Cossack____________ Arnold_____________ 1,000-1,600 200 235 182 927 46 o 
Minnesota_________________________ -------------------- ------------- -------- 233 172 939 45 "':I 
Texas _____________________________ Arnold_____________ ------------- -------- 143 100 1,004 44 
New York _____ Grimm_____________ ____________________ 270-280 120 207 199 917 40 

I 
~ 

125 107 787 41 \:ljl\IissourL__________ --- - -- --------- - - ----- -- - -- - - --- -- -- - - - ------ ---- - - -- - - - 
423 266 1, 727 46California______ (Leaf meal) _________ Laboratory dried____ ------------- ------- 

1)0____________________________ Sun cured __________ ------------- -------- 20 22 23a 37 

\:lj
1 Stabilizing effect of petroleum ether extract. 	 l".l 
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TABLE 2.-Stability of carotene in alfalfa rluring two-8tage 
dehydration 

Carotene 
Sample Initial retained 

carotene 1 week
1490 F. 

P.p.7II.
Green: . (m,l.b.) t P<rc~nt

Oven dried (266° F.-l0 minutes) _______ .. _______ _ 211 45
Air dried (rooin temp.-24 hours) ________________ _ 152 33 

After pr!ldryer: 0 •
Fmlshed (194 F.-5 mmutes) ___________________ _ 209 24
Finished (77° F ..-24 hour8) ______________ ~ ____ • __ 213 23 

Fully dehydrated. __________ ~ _______________________ { 195 23 
190 27 

1 M.f.b.=moisture frl)e basis. 

CAROTENE STABILITY AS AFFECTED BY 
BLANCHING AND HEATING 

Effect of Blanching 

To find out. whether blanching would reduce the stability of caro
tene during storage1 three lots of freshly cut a.lfalfa were each sub
divided into four alIquot samples. One lot wus oven dried at 266 0 F. 
for 50 minutes; the others were steam blanched in an autoclave at 15 
pounds per square inch for 3 minutes. One blanehed jot was vacuum 
dried for 16 hours at 141)0; the other was OV311 dried as above. As 
shown in table 3, carotene retentions were similar in all samples after 
1 week at 149°. Thus, blanchulg did not alter the stor!1$e stability of 
en,rotene, nor did jt appear to have an immediate enect upon the 
carotene itself. 

TABLE 3.-Effect on ca1'otene stability of blarwhing fresh alfalfa 
before d1'y'ing 

Subsequent drying 
Initial 

Carotene 
retained 

Minutes of blanching 
Time Tempera

carotene 1 week
149° F. 

ture 

-
o (control) _________• __ • ________ •3 __________________ • _________ ~ __ 

Allnutt! 
50 
50 

Q F, 
1266 
1266 

P.p.m. 
2281±12 
307±17 

Percent 
36±O.9 
33±2 

3 _______________________________ 11ollr& 
16 3149 305±1O 34±0.4 

1 Oven dried. 
• Mean and standard error. 
S Vacuum dried. 
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Effect of Heating 

To test the carotene stability of alfalfa heated at 2120 F., fresh
frozen alfalfa was chopped to short lengths and held at 2120 in a cir
culating air oven for increasing periods up to 7l1z hours. The sam
ples were dry after tlU'oo quarters of an hour and heating beyond this 
time represented excessive exposure to this temperature. 'rhe caro
tene was destroyed progressively during the hen.ting, but the storage 
stability of the pigment remaining after heatin~ for periods up to 2 
hours was equal to that in material barely dried. (table 4:). After 2 
hours of heating, the storage stability of carotene declined. These re
sult.s indicate that. nrolon~ed heating not only destroys carotene but 
also reduces the staGility 01 the remaining pigment. 

To test the carotene stability of alfalfa heated to high temperatures, 
dried whole alfalfa was placed in a circulating ail' oven and held for 
periods up to 4: minutes at temperatures above 4:00 0 F. At this tem
perature scorching was evident after 1 minute. Carotene was de
stroyed rapidly and the stability of the remaining pigment was low 
(table 5). Thus, if excessive scorching occurs in dehydration, eltro
tene stability is reduced. 

TABLE 4:.~Ef!e(Jt of heating ohopped alfalfa 1 on oarotene l088 dwring 
81bbseqttent stO?'age of meal 

Carotene 
Hours in oven at 2120 F. Initial retained 

carotene 1 week
1490 F. 

P.p.!'!. Percellt 
229 371 ________________________________________________ _ ~------------------------------------------------- 228 37 

3 _________________________________________________ 
2________________________________________________ _ 

197 37 
4________________________________________________ _ 176 28 

14.9 215K--_____________________________________________ _ 
112 187K--_____________________________________________ _ 
86 15 

1 Fresh-frozen alfalfa from Ryer Island, California. 

TABLE 5.-Effeot of ove1'heating dried whole alfalfa on carotene loss 
dw-ing s1loseqlwnt st01'Clge of the l1wal 

Carotene 
Minutes in oven Temperature Initial retained 1 

carotene week-149° 
F. 

l'.p.m. Percell! 

o (control) ___________________________________ _ 468 4.21__________ __ ---_________________ 478~ 295 18'.3_________________________________ 464 38 134_________________________________ 455 44 13 
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Effect of Oveloheating and Underdloying at DehydratOio 

A iull-scale industrial trial was conducted at Dixon, Calif., to ob
serve the effect 011 carotene stability in alfalfa meal of drying at dif
ferent temperatures and also of underdrying and overdl'ying. The 
equipment used was a IIeil-Arnokl dryer ,I with automatIC controls. 

In the first trials drying was conducted at inlet temperatures rang
ing from 8000 to above 1,5000 F. In the secone] series, tIl(.' rate of feed 
was \'(l.l'ied al1(1 d!'yiJ~g' WP.:l conducted at 1,2000 

, 1,4000 
, and 1,5000 

to 1,6000 
, so that unc1el·(tl'iec1, normal, and oveJ'dl'ied mrl.terials were 

obtained fI,t each temp<wature. Norma] material is considered to be a 
product that; contains from 8 (;0 D percenl; moisture aiter grinding, 
underdried llHLiedal conbtins from 10 to 12 percent, and overdded 
material contn.ins less t.han 6 percent moisture. The storage tests 
showed that. the inlet tempemtul'es h:ld little efrect on carotene sta
bility (table 6). Also, drying to 10 to 11 percent moist'ure g-:tve the 
same stability as o\'enlried, or e\'l'n slightly 8('ol'chN1 rnah~rial~ Thus, 
this equipment, ('ould be 0l)e"ated t·o give a rather wide range of mois
ture contents [mel the Pl'O( nets would still have comparable stabilities. 
'Vhyscol'ching in the commerciaJ equipment ga.ve no reduction in 
carotene stability is unknown, butj perhaps the short time of hl'ating 
cn used the d i{ference. 

T.\ur.E G.-Effect of 1tlldc'J'd1'ying (L1ul ovenl1'ying on C(L1'otene stability 
in (t commercial dehydmtoJ' 

Carotene 
Inlet tem- Dehydmtol' control Moisture Initial retained 

perature, OF. gage carotene I 1 week
149° Ii'. 

Percent P.p.m. Percent800 _____________ to. 9 a08 29 
1,200_______ •___ 9.8 2()0 28
1,400_____ ._____ 7.6 282 27
1,5aO___________ }""mnL----____________ { 7. 0 255 29
1,540___________ 7. G 211 31
1,500__________ . (i. a 301 2(irightly "0'--___________ 10. 9 260 31

NormaL________________ 10.2 237 29 ____do_________________1,200_______ - ___ 9.0 ]88 29_- __ do_________________ 8. 3 ]81 :37 
Slightly scol'chccl ________ 7.9 212 32 

10. I) JOO 24do _________________ rightly____ ,,,'------------ 11. I) ]27 21)
N'orrnaL ________________ 5. 9 202 a3

1,40o___________ ____ do_________________ 8. 8 302 29 
151) 20

SligJl(:?)~-S~~~~l~~d~~~_-_~~:= 0.8. ° 7 172 28 
Scorched______________ ._ 5. 7 ]07 381,500 ___________ \\Tet ____________________ 21. 3 10·1 28

1,60o___________ NormllL________________ 6. ] 256 301,60o___________ Slightly scorched ________ 4.7 103 37 

1 Corrected for moisture. 

'l\Iention in this publication of commercially manufactured equipment does 
not imply endorsement by the U.S. Department of ~\griculture oyer similar 
eqUipment not mention~l. 
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Stability in Different Varieties of Alfalfa After Drying 

A limited test was conducted to check the carotene stability of pure 
varieties of alfalfa. Samples were made available by the University 
of California at Davis. These varieties were grown in experimental 
plots and harvested at about the bud stage of maturity, and the mate
rials were oven dried. All samples were more stn,ble than the mate
rials tested previously (tn.ble '/) lossibly because the plants were less 
mature. Much more study woui be necessary to prove that carotene 
stability is greater in one variety than in another. 

TABLE 'I.-Oarotene stability of pu,re varieties of alfalfa, har1Jested 
at equal maturity 1 

Carotene retained after 
Initial storage at 1490 F. for

Variety carotene 
content 

1 week 2 weeks 

P.p.m. Percent PercentIran 28-4-23 ___________________________ _ 306 53 31 
Dwarf resistaut28-12-5 _________________ _ 281 47 25 
Wilt resistant 27-6-45 ___________________ _ 282 49 27
Hairy Peruvian _________________________ _ 273 48 25 
Wilt resistant 28-7-38___________________ _ 292 50 26
Turkistan ______________ - _______________ _ 282 50 28Grimm_________________________________ _ 266 52 29
Wilt resistant 28-7-39___________________ _ 301 49 27Iran 28-3-19___________________________ _ 312 48 23 
Dwarf resistant 28-12-45 ________________ _ 270 46 27 
Dwarf resistant 28-11-5 _________________ _ 288 47 25Iran ___________________________________ _ 

247 47 22Chilean ________________ - _______________ _ 
288 44 22 

California common __________ - ___________ _ 236 53 27
Hardistan 270 __________________________ _ 270 47 23
Pilca Butta_____________________________ _ 254 49 27India __________________________________ _ 214 47 23At1antic ________________________________ _ 235 50 25
Buffalo________________________________ _ 248 49 25 

I Dried in laboratory oven. 

LABORATORY APl~LICATIONS OF 

ANTIOXIDANTS FOR CAROTENE 


Ethoxyquin and DPPD 

In previous laboratory studies several chemical antioxidants (13, 
14) improved the stabiJity of curotene in dehydrated alfalfa. To 
compare the stabilizing effect of Ethoxyquin and DPPD, a laboratory
scale eXJ;>eriment was performed in which increasing levels of these 
two antIOxidants were tested. In each test 4 mI. of a Cellosolve 
(ethylene glycol monomethyl ether) solution of the antioxidant con
cerned was sprayed into 200 grams of -alfalfa. meal which was 
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being twnbled in a rotary mixer. Ethoxyquin was much more active 
per unit weight (table 8). Because the two series of results are not 
ill the same range, direct comparison is impossible. However, extrap
olation of the stability curves indicates that Ethoxyquin is about 10 
times as active as DPPD in this trial. 

TABLE 8.-Effect of i1W7'easing levels ot Ethorcyqzl'in and DPPD on 
caTotene stability 

Carotene 
Treatment, percent retained 

16 weeks
77° F. 

Perce7ItControl (untreated) _______________________ .:: __ .- _____ • _ _ _ _ _ _ 27 
Solvent (no antioxidant) __ _______ ___ ____ ____ __ ___ ____ __ _ _ ____ 2G 
Ethoxyquiu:

0.015__________________________________________________ 64 
0.030__________________________________________________ 75 
0.045__________________________________________________ 710.060_____________ -____________________________________ 81 

DPPD:0.015____________________ -_____________________________ 32 
0.030_______________________________________ 37~__________ 

0.04u__________________________________________________ 40 
0.062____________________ --____________________________ 46 
0.125 ____________________________________________ -_____ 58 

Effect of Increasing Levels of Animal Tallow and 

Ethoxyquin on Carotene Stability 


In another laboratory trial, five levels of animal tallow-from 
1 to 5 percent-were added to dehvdrated alfalfa with three levels 
of Ethox-yquin-O.005, 0.010, and 0.Ot5 percent. The tallow and anti
oxidant were added as a solution to 25-gram samples of meal in evap
orating dishes. Petroleum ether was added until a heavy slurry was 
obtained. The slurry was stirred before a fan to distribute the anti
oxidant and tallow and to remove the solvent. Two-gram samples 
were stored in shell vials at 'i'i0 F. for 1 year. The results showed that 
the untreated meal retained only 16 percent of the original carotene 
(fig. 1). As the level of oil and/or an tioxidan t was increased, better 
retention of carotene resuHed. 

INDUSTRIAL..SCALE APPLICATIONS OF 

ANTIOXIDANTS FOR CAROTENE 


Ethoxyquin, DPPD, and DBH to Dehydrated Alfalfa 

Despite many laboratory studies no published data were available 
on the effect of several chemical antioxidants for carotene in actual 
full-scale application. Accordingly, three compounds-Ethoxyquin, 
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Ethoxyquin: 
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C 
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v 

o 2 3 4 5 6 

Added tallow, percent 
FlaUM i.-Effect of increasing levels of animal tallow and of Etboxyquin on 

carotene stability in alfalfa. 

DPPD, and 2,5-ditert-butyl-hydroquinone (DBH) 5-were tested 
experimentnlly on an industrial scale at the two-stage dehydrator 
referred to previously. For application the chemicals were dissolved 
in a carrier-rice oil or propylene glycol-in the groportiDns shown 
in. table 9 and were added to dehydrated chopped' hay" after drying 
but. before hammer milling. '.rhe carrier solution was metered by a 

6" According t6 the U.S. Food and Dnlg Administration, data on DBH are 
presently insufficient for determining its tole"ance. 
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variable speed drive pump into an air stream which carried the dried 
llaY from the dehydration plant to the hammer mill.. No spray nozzle 
was used, but the high-velocity air stream broke up the oil solution 
into small droplets as it issued from a l,4-inch coprer discharge tube. 
No trouble with buildup of oil solution or blindmg of screens was 
encountered. Dust nuisH,nce was reduced to about one-fourth that 
prevailing earlier. 

TABLE 9.-Etfeot of antiowidants on oarotene retention in deh?/d1'ated 
ohopped alfalfa "hay",. an industrial-soale application 

Oarotene 
Antioxidant, percent Oarrier, percent retained 

24 weeks
77° F. 

PercentControl (untreated) __________________________________________ _ 23 
Ethoxyquin: 1 Rice oil: 0.015_______ .. _ _ ____ __ __ ____ 1.0_____________________ _ 660.015__.____ _ _ __ __ ____ __ ___ _ OA _____________________ _ 650.046______ ___ ____ __ ___ _ _ __ 0.5 _____________________ _ 78DPPD, 0.014 2_________________ 0.6 _____________________ _ 33 
DBH, 0.06 3 ___________________ Propylene glycol: 

0.5 _____________________ _ 54 

1 1,2-Dihydro-6-ethoxy-2,2,4-trimethylquinoline. 
2 N ,N'-diphenyl-p-phenylenediamine. 
3 2,5-Ditert-butyl-hydroquinone. 

Ethoxyquin. was much more effective than DPPD or DBH (table 
9). Little if any difference was observed between the samples that 
had 0.4 and 1.0 percent of rice oil plus Ethoxyquin. Propylene gly
col was used with DBH because of its poor solubility in vegetable 
oils. The temperature of 'no F. which was maintained during the 
24-week storage period is considerably above that of average, temper
ate-climate, warehousing conditions. Thus, in actual practice the loss 
c:£ carotene would be less than this amount. 

Ethoxyqu!n and BHT as Antioxidants 

Further ind.ustrial-scale trials of antioxidu.nts were made at a de
hydration plant in Firebaugh, Calif. Large samples of butylated
hydroxy-toluene (Brr!') in both the crystal, feed-grade form and a 
stabilized powder were made available for experimental use. They 
were applied at different levels and the effects compared with these 
of Ethoxyquin.

The procedure was as follows: Antioxidant application was begun 
about 30 minutes before sampling to allow the plant to come to equi
librium. Then a control sample of untreated meal was taken from 
the main stream just after the hammer mill. Antioxidant, either dis
solved in animal tallow or as a dry powder, was added immediately 
after as the meal entered a high-speed mixer. A second sample was 
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taken at the discharge of the mixer, timed so as to obtain the same 
material as previously. The treated meal was then pelleted. A final 
sample was taken of the finished, cooled pellets. TIns, too, was timed 
to obtain the same material as far as possible. Four to six replicates 
were taken, each set being taken at half hour intervals. Thus, an 
untreated sample, a treated sample, and a treated, pelleted sample 
were obtained 111 quick succession, after which a half hour was allowed 
to elapse before another set of replicates was taken. Several hours 
or days were allowed to elapse between runs with different antioxi
dants to allow the residual compound to be "washed-out" from the 
equipment.

Samples were analyzed for carotene and then stored at 77° F. for 
24 weeks and reanalyzed. BHT at 0.025 or 0.05 percent in a solution 
of tallow had a smaJl stabilizing effect (table 10). Dry, powdered 
BHT had a small favorable effect also. EthoAJ'quin, as observed pre
viously, gave a marked reduction in carotene loss. Pelleting seemed 
to cause no decrease or increase. 

TABLE 10.-Effect of antioxidants and pelleting on Oa1'otene stability 
after ~4 'I.veelcs' stm'age, an, industrial-scale test 

Carotene remaining in-
Replicates, number 

Control Meal Pellets 

Perce7lt I Percent Percent 

0.025% BHT+tallow 

4 _________________________________ 
37 41 404 _________________________________ 
35 39 374 _________________________________ 
38 40 40 

0.05o/Q. BHT+tallow 

6 _________________________________ 
39 42 I 43 

0.035% BHT (dry powder) 

6_________________________________ 
41 44 I 46 

0.015% Ethoxyquin+ 
tallO\v 

5_________________________________ 40 63 625_________________________________ 40 75 I 76 

I Storage temperature 77° F.; average standard deviation of all values = ± 2.4 
percent. 
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SUMMARY 

Studies were made at the Western Regional Research Laboratory, 
Albany, Calif., to define more clearly a number of factors that 
influence the stability of carotene in dehydrated forages, with the 
following results: 

1. 	'Yhen dehydrated alf:tlfa from several processing plants was 
studied, It was found tlUtt all plants except one produced meal 
of comparable carotene stabihty. The cause of the carotene 
instabilIty in the product of this single plant is unknown, but 
the effect is known to llave been caused by the predrying 
trea.tment. 

2. 	Blanching ulfalf:l before drying had little effect on subselJ.uent 
carotene stability. 

3. 	Continued oven heating of dehydrated alfa.1f:t menl after drying 
destl:oyed much of the carotene and reduced the stability of the 
carotene that remained. 

4. 	Underdrying or overdrying alfalfa, in a commercial dehydrator 
gave meal that wus comparabJe in carotene stability and content 
to matedal produced under more optimum drying conditions. 

5. Increasing levels of animal tallow alone or with Ethoxyquin 
increased carotene retClltion in dehydrated alfalfa. 

6, Carotene stability in several varieties of alfalfa was similar. 
7. 	Industrial-scale application of antioxidants to alfalfa meal showed 

that Ethoxyquin was much superior to DPPD, DBII, or BIIT. 
The superiority of Ethoxyquin over DPPD as an antioxidant 
was confirmed by laboratory studies. 
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